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DIED IN A CHAIR. INTANGIBLE TAXATIONignntion of Premier Vcnivelos and Ida
billet anil hu rei(iiested M. Zuiinia, iGREECE TORN THE CHIEF FEATURE NEGOTIATIONS

ARE CARRIED ON

SHOTS FIRED

AT WATCHMAN
governor of the. National bunk, to form
it ministry. M. Zaimi asked the king

THAW SMILED

AT THE OUTSET
For Legislative Discussion at Montpelier

BY WAR SPIRIT

Edson Emery of Randolph Was Well
Known in This Section.

Randolph. March 8. Kdson JSmery
died suddenly while sitting in his chair
on Saturday night about 0 o'clock. Mr.
Emery was about tho streets on Friday
and attended to business matters, but
through the day Saturday had not felt

to give hi tn until to commit
with hit) friends.

The Turkish minister, Salih l!ey, lias
declared openly during the last few
days that massacres would take place
in Turkey if f.reece broke with the Por-
te, while Count Mirlmeh, the ierman
minister informed the diplomatic corps
that Austria and Germany would im-

mediately declare war on Greece tlip day
that Greece moved against Turkey."

This Week, but Perry Prohibition!

Measure Is Also Important.
The salient feature of the business on

the calendar for the lower branch uf the
legislature to transact this afternoon,
when it convenes after the week-en- re-

cess, is II 3iH, the taxation bill, which
was the subject of the longest debate of

Between Cutters a ' Vlanu- -Who Meddled with PostofficeAs He Was Taken into CourtKing Constantine Doesn't
facturers theVeBurglars at No. Chelms-

ford, Mass.
To-da-y for Alleged

Conspiracy
Want to Enter the

Great War
"IT- - clausethe session Friday afternoon. The bill A.

was ordered to a thud reading, and at
STILL IN CONSTANTINOPLE that time after many amendments had

as well as usual suffering slightly from
indigestion. Ho had arisen in the morn-

ing as usual and he took breakfast with
the rest of tho family. Later in the
day he was not as well as usual and at
noon they called Dr. Gifi'ord, who gave
him remedies, and the patient was much
more comfortable after taking them and
was up and around tho room all day.
When the train at fi:20 arrived from the
south, he got up and looked at it, but
in less than half an hour from that
time he had passed away.

His niece, with whom he lived, heard

been ollercd and rejected and tins after-
noon tho discussion will probably be re MEANWHILE MEN

ARE REGISTERING
sumed with increased energy. The vote

SAFE BLOWN OPEN
AND $1,500 SECURED

50 WITNESSES
FOR PROSECUTION

BUT STRONG PUBLIC
FEELING IS FOR IT

on the bill Friday was extremely close.

But Sultan Is Ready to Vacate at Any
Moment.

London, March 8, 12:30 a. m. "Ac-

cording to the latest advices received
here," says a Keuter dispatch from Sofia,
"the sultan and the government are still

It is expected that a strong effort will
be made, as on Friday, to strike out
the first section or the measure, which
would establish the Hat rate on intangi In Order to Draw Unionan unusual noise and. going to him, saw
bles in this state.

in Constantinople. The government is

prepared to cross to Asia Minor at any
moment, but the sultan is in favor of

at once that he could not. live, and in a There are also seven other measuresfew minutes he bail breathed his last.
Burglars Probably Fled

from Town by a
Freight Train

Hundreds Said to Be Ready
to Testify for

Thaw

Benefits Till Agree-
ment Is Signed

remaining m the capital.
Bulgarian Premier Promises

Statement Concerning
His Country

Kdson Emery was born in Tollbridge,
of varying importance slated for pass-
age, and an equal number of bills up"It is understood that it has been de

July id, IS.i.t, one of nine children torncided to entrust the defense of Con for third reading, with committeeto .Joel and Lucy Goddardt Emery, and
stantinople exclusively to the Germans

is the last of tins family. In that town
he passed his parly life, and upon thetimlcr command of General Minim von

Sanders, the instructor of the Turkish
Dniiv iL'liil. Itedri ltev flu nrefect. n? ith threeNew York, March 8. narry Kendall

'

"pening of the Civil war, be. w
brothers, enlisted in Co. K, Sec

, slayer of Stanford White, bibiI- -
mont volunteers. He went

Dispatches from Greece report the sit- - , '
.; ,a ;nut.,A with th iw.m,rl nd VerThaw

South andnation there as grave, as tho result of COIltro! of ti,H cjty with powers equiva-- a

political deadlock over the question jent to t,ose 0f a viceroy.
whether the country shall intervene in i "Measures of precaution firendv have

For . .... . ., :the war on the side of the allies.

amendments.
II. 102, the Perry prohibitory bill,

which would have Vermont revert back
to the old law in force before the days
of local option, has been favorably re-

ported in the Senate and been made a
special order for Wednesday afternoon at
2:05 o'clock, and there are indications
of prolonged debate. The Senate is re-

ported to be almost evenly divided on
the measure, and the bill may be given
the axe.

The week may bring forth a report
from the special committee appoipted to
investigate the necessity for an addition
to the State House, although Mr. Cas-- 1

Deen adopted to prevent tne capture oi

ingly came into the criminal branch of
the supreme court y to stand trial
for conspiracy to escape from the state

hospital for the criminal insane at Mat-teawa-

Five men, charged with as

the city. It is reported that all the

Xorth Chelmsford, Mass., March 8.

Burglars entered the postofTice here,
blew the safe and then escaped with the
contents early this morning. It is be-

lieved that they secured alxmt live
hundred dollars in cash and in money
orders and one thousand dollars in
sta nips.

The watchman in a mill located across
the street from the postoffice was at-

tracted by the noise of the explosion

Pending the reaching of agreements by
the tool sharpeners, polishers and lump-
ers, boxers and derrickinen's unions with
the manufacturers' association, all un-
ions in the Bane granite, belt began reg-
istration this morning for the purpose
of drawing "strike pay ' from this morn-
ing until such time as all unions have
signed up bills with tho manufacturers
and quarry owners.

The manufacturers' association held a
meeting in their hall Saturday afternoon
and considered the report of their confer-
ence committee on the granite cutters'
bill. While no action was taken on any

mer Premier Zairnis has not yet shown
indication of being able to get together
a new cabinet to succeed that of I'remier

troops at Adrianople and Demoica have
been hurriedly dispatched to the Galli-po- li

peninsula." sisting in the conspiracy, are on trial
with him. Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, his

remained at the front for three years.
Having been in battles, and participating
in all the most important ones.

Returning to his native fown at the
end of the time, he soon married Jane
Gay of Bethel, and, bought a farm in
East Randolph, now occupied by Wa-
lter Gilford, and there he made his borne
for the next thirty years. .Seventeen
years ago he sold this place and went
tit Bethel village, where he lived for
thirteen years, and where ten years
ago his wife died. His niece, Mrs. Ellen
Latfinier, at once took up the care of
his home and ha since been with him.
Four years ago be eatne here and pur

mother, and Mrs. George Carnegie,
Thaw's sister, occupied seats near the

well of Derby, who is a member of the!attorneys. a e il.. I'll .1 l i:. eas the men blew open tho safe and he
started an investigation. The men fired committee, has been absent from the leg- - ; J""' OI u,e Mas express

GREEK STUDENTS WARLIKE.

Made Demonstration in Favor of Imme-

diate War.

London, March 8. Telegraphing from
Athens the Kxchange Telegraph com-

pany's correspondent says that the uni-

versity students in the Greek capitals

Others on trial with Thaw are Richard
J. Butler, former state assemblvman, Rog

i uii i hoi, is iv nu ii an kin:' ii m miislature for over a week. The commit
several shots at the watchman but dider Thompson, driver of the automobile in

wlucli Thaw fled, Michael (TKeefe. F.u- - not hit him. The watchman went to
the telephone and sent a call to Lowell

tee is expected to introduce a bill which
may be termed a substitute for II. 14H,
the Manchester act to repeal the 1012
act providing for a state library and
supreme court building.

geiie Dully and Thomas Flood. Fifty

Ycnizelos, which resigned Saturday be-

cause King Constantine did not approve
the premier's policy for participation in
the war.

King Constantine is understood to de-fi-

the maintenance of neutrality, but
Athens dispatches state that popular
feeling is with Venizelos who has de-

clared that he and his party will not
'support any new government which may
be formed with the policy of neutrality.

The bombardment of Dardanelles by
the allies, which primarily is responsible
for the present situation in Greece bad
an effect also on other nations. London

dispatches gay that the Bulgarian pre-
mier has promised a statement concern-

ing bis government's position. Public
opinion in Italy also is aroused, although
there is no indication vet that this coun-

try w ill change its policy of armed

chased a home which ho had occupiedmade a demonstration yesterday in for the prosecution are ready since that time.
for police. The burglars are believed
to have escaped from town on a freight
train.

vor of immediate action by Greece. 1 he to testify and counsel for Thaw said
legation of the Triple Entente power that hundreds of prominent men and Mr. Emery was a member of the Tun-bridg- e

(i. A. R. post, and never transwas visited bv the students and cheered.
ferred his membership. JIi w as also one WARNS SAILORS NOT TO RESIST.of the oldest member of Phoenix lodge.- t. ft f I 1 1.1

Two hearings of special interest are
slated for this week: One
evening in the House chamber on the ad-

vantages of an institution for feeble-
minded children, and another on Wednes-

day evening, in the reception room, on the
Senate bill relating to Bible reading in
the public schools.

r. a ,. .,,., ,.,, .n w ..way, Danicls Writes on Cases of Alleged Bru... .in,,.-,.,- , .in n. , , j,, initii i,,, n ixn

HORN IS FEDERAL CHARCaE

Counsel Will Fight Any Effort to Take
Him to Massachusetts.

Machias. Me.. March 8. Werner Horn,

a I'niversalist, snd man of Btrong

women in Xew Hampshire are ready to
cnine and testify for Thaw if it is de-

sired. , j

" " i

FIRE EXTINGUISHED,
LA TOURAINE COMES IN

Is Expected to Arrive at Havre To-nig-

Accompanied by the Rotterdam,

Passengers are Safe.

Paris. March 8. Fire which threaten-
ed the French steamship La Toiirniua

THIRD COMPLAINT MADE.

clause would conflict with the I'nited
States law known as the Sherman act.
This relates to shipment of partially
completed work to so called "unfair"
linns employing non-unio- n men.

With a view to eliminating, or correct-
ing this, the conference committees from
the granite cutters and the manufactur-
er met at 7 o'clock Saturday evening to
consider this point. The committees met
again this afternoon, and as soon as an
understanding is reached on this ono
clause the manufacturer will have a
meeting to act on the bill which was ac-

cepted by the union at its meeting in tho
city hall Saturday.

The conference committee of tho tool
sharpeners met with a similar committ-
ee, of the manufacturers Saturday aft-
ernoon and another meeting of the two
committees is to be held this evening.

The conference committees considering
the polishers' bill are agreed on all but
one clause. There is no meeting of theso
committees

The granite cutters are registering to-

day in the Knights of Columbus hall,
over the union headquarters, in tho
Scampini bhsk on North Main street.
The tool sharpeners and polishers are
registering in painters' hall in the old

city building.

alias Vernil Horn, the (ierman reserve
who claims he attempted to wreck the

convictions.
A few years ago he had a slight shock

which made him somewhat less vigorous,
but he was almut town every day ami
w ill be missed by a farge circle of friends,
who delighted to visit wilh him. He
had traveled extensively and was a good
conversationalist, and bis descriptions
of laces and people were very enter-
taining.

Thp funersl wss held anil nn

I he fighting in the Carpathians, which
for prolonged and desperate encounters
rivals any phase of the war, continues
without decisive victory for either side.

Numerous attacks and counter-attack- s

are reported in the fighting in
I'm nee and Belgium also without mate-
rial gain for either side.

Police Arrested Charles Magoon, Aged 17
Years.

Charged with a crime which the police
claim was committed under circum-
stance peculiarly disgusting. Charles
Magoon, aged 17, of Mouth Main stnt't
was held for county court to-da- alter
his arraignment before Judge H. W.

tality By Boston Police.

Boston, March K. Enlisted men of the
navy are cautioned against resistance to
arrest by policemen in a communication
from Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
made public last night by Police Com-
missioner tt'Mara. The letter deal with
charges made before a naval court of in-

quiry at Charlestovvn that two firemen
of the battleship Georgia received bru-
tal treatment from polh-cme- of this
city who arrested them on Dec. 7, ION.

'I'roper treatment,"' "ay Secretary
Diuiii -, "will be demanded for nun of
the navy at all times when it is clear
that they have Is-e- imposed upon. Prop-
er punishment will likewise be enacted
when they are clearly at fault. The de-

partment will not. however, interfere in
their behalf in such case as this, where
it appear they were disorderly, some in

open resistance to uniformed police off-
icers while other crowded around taunt-
ing and insulting in their attempts to
maintain law and order as their duty
required. Such conduit would not lie
tolerated under naval authority, and the

has been brought under control and all ml(lpr ,,, t.hnTf,p of ,h Masonic frafer-he- r

passengers are safe on board, accord- - nity. The remains were taken to Hethel Scott in city court. A technical charge
ing to a formal announcement issued i'or interment in the Cherry Hill ecme of mayhem preferred against the re-

spondent sets up the declaration that he

international railroad bridge at v ance-bor-

early last month, as an "act of
war" against Great Britain for the bene-
fit of his native laud, became a federal

prisoner last night.
Horn whs arrested at the Washington

county jail by I'nited States Marshal
John S. P. H. Wilson of Portland on
the charge of illegally transporting air
explosive in interstate commerce.

Daniel T. O'Connell of Boston, one
of his lawyers, was present when the
warrant was served. While Horn's re-

moval to Bangor will not lie opposed,
any effort to take him to Massachusetts
for trial at the present term of the fed-era- !

court there w ill 1m- - contested bitter-
ly. Mr. O'Connell said.

Proceedings for the extradition of
Horn to Canada, on the charge of at- -

assaulted a small boy in C. L. Hugla-e- stery lieside bis wife. Austin Finery of
St. Albans, his nephew, arrived here on
Sunday to remain fur the service. lumber slicds on Keith avenue late Sun

at noon yesterday by the Compagnie
Genuerale Transatlantiiiue, owners of
the liner. day afternoon. Details of th alleged

crime became known when the toy, who
DOZEN YEARS FOR LANOUE. PROMINENT MONTPELIER MAN.

La Touraine is proceeding under her
own steam to Havre, hr destination, and
it is expected she will arrive there to-

night. Only the Rotterdam of the fleet
which responded to Captain Causin'

is only nine years old, ran home and
tola his parents that a man had inveigled
him into entering the lumber yard. The
hoy was bleeding in places, but had man-

aged to escaie from his assailant,
A hurry tall was sent in to police

headquarters and a determined search for
foe slilprit was set on foot. Suspicion,
for a variety of reasons, pointed toward
young Magoon, and he was arrested later
h- - Officer Harry toimble and placed in a
cell at the ilici! station. According to

CABINET OF GREECE
RESIGNS IN A TIFF

Because it Favors War While King Con-

stantine is Opposed to Entering
the Great Conflict.

London, March 8. Greece apparently
is at the parting of the waya, with her
king exerting bis influence to maintain
the neutrality of this country in onwsi-tio- n

to Veni.elos, the re-

filing premier, and the man to whom
Gi e owes her revival.

M. Yeni.olo Saturduy announced the
resignation of himself and his cabinet
as King Constantine did not approve the
policy of the government. Yesterday in
the chamber of deputies M. Yenir.elos
clearly indicated that the difference

him and the monarch was over
the question of peace and war. lie said

St. Albans Man Pleaded Guilty to Sev-

eral Offenses.

St. Albans, March S. Oscar Ijinoue.
charged with assaulting and robbing
.Mrs. Mary Derrick, aged -- . last Friday
morning, was brought into city court
this morning, and he waived examina-
tion. He pleaded guilty to the charge

tempting to blow up the bridge, which j ireless call for aid is standing bv as
were instituted at Portland in !ehalf L measure of precaution to rive as'sist- - department will assist the civil author-

ities to maintain the same stand.od.
"An enlisted man on liberty ruiift rent-i-

that while released from the perform- -

ance should anv be reouircd. Comman

Frederick W. Morse Died Yesterday Fu-

neral on Tuesday.
Frederick W". Morse, one of Montpe-lier'- s

most prominent citizens, died yes-
terday morning alter a week' illness,
although he had been in ill health for
nearly two years, having had an opera-
tion a year and a half ago.

The deceased was born Sept. 12, 1RH,
in I hi bury, the son of Samuel and Caro-
line Kandall Morse. He attended the
Watcrhurv school and 25arre academy

or me v annaisn government, win ne
delayed until the latest charges have
been disjxised of.

The arrest was made at 7:30 o'clock,

dcts of other vessels which sped to the
rescue have been informed that their

r vices will not lie required.
The statement given out by the steam-

ship company said:
"The fire which broke out aboard La

the exact time when be entered the
jail on Feb. S to serve a aentenee of

the story told by the ollicers, Magoon
started troin his home on South Main
street. Istund ostensibly for the scene of

of assault and rohls-r- y from the
and for the offense was sentenced

to imt less than six year and not more
than seven tear in the state prison at

indoor. Then he was arraigned for
30 days for damaging property on the

Touraine was less serious than was atAmerican side of the ( snadian boundary,
impo-ae- bv Trial Justice George II. hr-- t thought. The fire is under control burglary at the tre of the W. C. Jkiiio
Smith of Vanceboro. van Co., ig:ir men, end for buiglarv etand all passengers are safe.

nee of his duties on lsard ship, he is
still reoiisjhle ta naval authority for
hi eemly behavior while on shore. At
the same time he i none the less a man
and a eitixen with certain duties to the
community, and is amenable to local
authority and subject to its laws."

Secretary Daniel added that be bad
sent copies of the coiiiinunicat ion to the
commander-in-chie- of the Atlantic fleet
and the commandant of the Clmrlestown

liavy yard, and had directed that
be isued to all men going on

shore lilsrty "under no circumstance to
resist any proper otVni-- attempting to
arre.t thrm."

Horn did not leave the jail and theli" had advised the king to select new

the excavation work on North .Main
street, where his father is employed. It
transpired, the police say. that Miigoon,
who wa ilrivii.g his father's horse,
wung into I hn street, encountered the

Imiv and enticed him into entering the
wagon with tie promise of a ride.

It i claimed that both (.rand Juror
William W ishart and the comii I for
Magoon are mtii-fic.- l that he is u ti i It y of
th crime. This morning the alleged vic-

tim of the assault wa taken to the po- -

M. Zaim of ' " mi" i. ......premier, naming is, governor
the National Imiik. who. said. " ill

' '1v "f t)u I'nited States occupied less
follow i...liev .f nentrslitr. u lil. li 1; than 13 minutes, in the ofW of Sber- -

the Drennan t, Co. store st fall. Aft-

er pleading guilty be was cntrticril n
imt less than si jears and not more
than seven years in state prison, making
a total term of a dren years.

It is learned that Ijinoue has recently
1, en atsnit the residential ami biisinr

and utter returning from the War wl'

the lveladlion took a course in the Pry-a-

(V Stratton Husineas college at
He went to Chicago in l"iit',

where he was employed as a clerk and
traveling salesman until 171. In 171
he entered the Montpelier A Wells Piver
railroad office as a clerk, in 177 was
made general passenger agent, and in
ss general freight agent.
After ;it years of contiiiiioii service be

severed his tonnei lions w ith the railroad
April I. P'0 and entered the coal bm-ines-

whirh he carried on until the time
of Ins death. He wa at one time a di-

rector of the Consolidated Lighting .

"I Touraine ha resumed her voyage
to Havre, under her own steam but. nev-

ertheless, for further wecurity she is
escorted by the Rotterdam and prob-

ably will arrive at Ilsvre Monday night."
According to official of the company,

they have not Is-e- Informed what
caused the fire. They assert, however.

hois-- , will not endanger our newly ac
(iiiin d territory

nf the city telling hard lurk 'lf any man consider that be lias
leen unlawfully arrested." the secretarylit llm flumes gr mnflne.t n nu nf stones Mini lie liss Ui-- given clothe

iff Ktillrnan E. Woodman. When It bad
hern concluded, be wa returned to his
cell to spend the night.

The warrant was Imscd on Hire- - in-

dictments, with two count each, re-

turned by the federal grand jury t Ho-to- n

last Tuesday, charging that be car-
ried K' pound of an explou've which

li not named but i said to have been
sent from Xew York to Poton, Tlnston to

A grand cnmieil of minister wa held
t Athens yesterday under the

of King ( onstnntine. and Veni- -

his whs leaving the palace at it n

In- - i acclaimed by the

Kins ' oniaiitiiie won great populari

li,- station, when he confirmed the iden-
tification of Magoon as his assailant.
When the two were brought together bv
the oftii-e- vesterday the Ikiv identi'iel
Magoon without any reservations. The

authorities say that Magoon is a person

the compartment in the hold. Jt was""-- ! Hl M"v'""' p'c--
.

,.,,,!,.., .,, j, ,,, immed.at.lv
feared for a time that it might be necs- - i" l"t for I'-- ' wc-- , t ,, superior officer all the circuni- -

sarv to transfer the i.aswngcr to anoth- - xrrf v."el to his mother and in connection therewith for fur- -

and under lreident Cleveland admiii-Istratio- n

served a postmaster from !,er ship to avoid danger but this tdan siter.
ll I

ther action if hi commanding officer
d-- it necesssrv."Peter Pa.nirtts. who .work at the Pelty bv tlw sinii-ssfu- l msnm--r tn which evidently a abandoned when it

In b-- the last two F.a!kan war. The j H""1 lon.anato vancuoro. cn the blare wa mastered.
Crave fear for the safety of La Tour

kev wood vaid, ha given Deputy Sheriff
Luke P. Martin a gold watch which be
said be bought of a few day

over t.'iree railroaii systems.
aine were felt in thi city until tlw poi- - i

five announcement wa main that she . u i now ai.cgeo ms. unnup urn.- -

,w wuh from PoU rt L. ilh ofa in no danger. Several newspaper ' yCUNARI) LINE LOWERS
2D-CLA- PASSAGE

01 very low mentality. I wo Vears ago
he made a sirrolir assault, but leiiierny
figured in the court's diosition of the
ease. A year biter he wa brought to
justice for a similar offense and was

to tlie state industrial srhiwil i'l

ergi nne. lie returned from that in-

stitution last lleeemlx-r- . having obtained
a conditional parole.

1 lip poh.-- e i.uned with the piand jnry
Mnl frag !t rate, a well aa the v on rig
rn- n' counsel in imbuing to the belief

suggested that the fire might have l'n ' ,'"rP '

CAUGHT A YOUTH

Wbo I Allefed to Have Confessed to
Several Small Theft.

I nm of the K. I. l.dd Co.
stalked for nig.it prowler in their !"'
hit Saturday evening and n in
cat. Ling a Voting fellow w !io is b. !ieve
t lie rei'onsil,li for a acres of CH

Friday morning, a short time beforetsrted l pie w ho had concealed them- -

the t ongres street mblary, a mn en-,Ue on laiard.

populm-ity- hoir. he shared with M.

eniehis, to wln --c iliihnnacy in the
ronleioie fi llovi i n flic war Greece is
iid n our !'ir iiiit arid Imw

' largely rcnriilil for
Iter ability to IH'ht a he did. The

pinnicr alo wa t'oe moving spirit
in the Halk.m alliance, which united the
J'.slksn states a;.iii-- t Turkey.

In bis sfK-ei- yesterday M. Veniwlo
pi mil i.'l upKrt tn any government

l.v the king. There to e

doubt. hnifr, whether the d pu- -

teri'd complaint to Chief Poliie .1. KLondon. March a. 2 111 n. tn. The fir
on l.rd the French at earner Iji Touraine that bad t..en aim

Official Announcement Made that Prirt
i .V) Reduction Said To le Due

to Diversion of Ttaffie.

Ionilon, March S. OfVisl annoiin-e-

i almot etinguihed, and the vesw-- is rul.U r boots from him. t l.ief Mahom v

until lsn.'.
He married N-pt- 1.1, 1S7I, Adalin-Spa- lk

of llow doinhaiu. Me., who died
Mv -- '. s;i4. Hi wife, who sur-

vives, wa Helen lUirnham Kemptmi of
Last Cambinlge, Ma.. whom he mar-
ried Feb. ", lV'ti. To them one mm, Pan-
da!! Kemptiin Abre, was born, who also
survives. Two brothers. Oirin M. Mora
of Washington. IV '., and Port rand N.

ft ! cf t iii.ago, ! survivr.
Mr. Morse wa a mmlier of Aurora

lodge, No. 22. Mason; King Solomon

chapter; Mt. '.ton comma ndcit. Knight
Templar. He was .T!. liegief Msoo.
Hi. ill.., to (It. Sinai temple--

Mvstic Shrine. At one tune he wa a
member of the Odd Pillow, lb- - attend-
ed the I nitarian r,iitnh.

Tie tiineritl will f- - hell Tuesday
at 2 im k in the, i:pi.onl

ihuiih. under ATa'onie anapiee. wit
V. Homer A. I lint officiating. P'iri!

will Is-- in Creen Mount cemetery.

' ll. m.n to e.t warrntif mnA )-- teaming to Jot destinaton in Havre at
the rate of 14 knot an hour. Tlo in- - would rret Is ii" o.

m-- nt made to-da- bv C Cunmd was the Ist.-n- t received informat ton
Pari andtt.llow anv other than l ine that the orid lass passage a ro wa aent Pv winl- - latt'.-- will LIVE POULTRY ACCEPTED.

M. 7 . who ha Is-e- rf the Atlantic b tx-e- rvdin-c- to rncht from a cruiser l onipanv ing tin-en. 1"

tt
' all vcmmU of the line, Jnihidiiig !e I . 7oiuaine,

which have been g.ury on in that lace I that b ahoubl Is' pi d under restraint
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